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Great Kid Glove Special if Mil Sale of Dainty Undermuslins
The stock' of Muslin UnderwearTlie entire surplus stock of Ladies' Kid '(Jlovet greatest everifIMS shown in Omaha. As Saturday sjrtvials we areof one of the larpf t glove importers in the mm showing:

country purchased at a fraction of their real
Ladies' Skirts, trimmed with deep embroideries,

worth, will be placed on sale Saturday. Ye THE RELIABLE STORE. dainty laces and inserting and clusters of
have offered in the but in Men'sbargainsglove past, Bargain Day Furnishings tucks, have extra flounce and dust ruffle and are
nothing in comparison to these. These gloves iiflr to ftflr Men's Neckwesr Wo Men's Shirts You ran always buy worth up to $.'5,110 special, at
are made from fine French kid in black, white The

sample
entire

line of
surplus

a New York
stork

ninnii-fnrtiir-

and 5 Or. shirts. b'M yo" ran't
for
always HSc, 75c. f)K' and 39c

buy $1.00 and $1.50 shins iWr,
reversible Four - In

and all the new spring shades and stitching, j hands, 42 Inches long: Shleld-Ter- k, hut that Is what you ran do Snt-urda- y Ladles' (own Made extra long and full, with Ladies' Drawers Lace and embroidery trimmed.
Bows or Strings, In black, at Hayden's. Such well lace and embroidery yokes trimmed .lih good values up to $1, In 3 lots, at

have two large pearl clasps and are worth from while awl all colors, plain and known brands as Griffon, Clnett vush ribbons, worth double our special 60c, ?.9r and tJ
fiincy. vrTWh from 2"c to 5 nr. nil and Monarch; worth' up to $2 50. prices, at 9Sc, Toe 50c 39c Ladles' Sklit Knee length. In great assortment

$1.00 to $2.00 on sale in three lot. ikn go at. one price Saturday, In four great lota, at 98c, C of handsome, designs, worth up to TP
each 10c r.lic. 60c and iaOVt Ladies' Corset Cover Trimmed with laces, $1.00, at 50e and aWC

at 60c, 40c and r. & W. and Karkcr Itrund Linen Co 11i in broken lots, clean stock and embroidery and tucks, great assortment of Ladle' Lisle Gause Vests In all stzea,
worth choice C designs, worth at 60c, 39c r special at. 26c. 16cgood styles; every man in Omaha knows their IOC

see them to appreciate their great bargain worth. Saturday ,. w and . JCYou must

Hose Supporter Sale
,' line of bst quality 2Sc How Supporters, in all slzs from 1fi

babies' to ladle', In all colon; at, pair wv
Nc quality Satin Pad Supporters, with velvet grip or fibre button;
. 'at, pair..

Special Needle Sale

We have purchased an entire whole-

sale stock of Needles 300,000 in
the lot and will sell them Satur- -

' day at. per package, 2He;
.12 packages for

Pure

25c
Handkerchiefs, 5c

A special lot of extra quality Pure
Linen Handkerchiefs on sale Satur
day limit of one dozen to each
customer

double,

5c

Veiling,

to 60c
yard

Specials

86c
Saturday

Copyright
Saturday

Copyright
Saturday
Envelopes

Saturday

..5c
35c
25c

OUR CORSET DEPARTMENT
With its complete of new spring models in

all the best makes, offers unmatchable oppor-
tunity for selection.

Royal Worcester Corset is in all the nev
high bust long hip models new light t
weight, batiste or heavy weight models. 4

A complete line of Nemo Reducing Corsets
for figures, double boned through- - PA
out. all sizes ud to 36-in- .. at

50c Shirt Waist Blouses, daintily
designed, made, special, at....

50c and 75c Bustles and Hip Forms all C
colors and styles, Saturday UL

Sheet Music Sale
13c Per Copy

Saturday we all the hits in anu
at 13c; for add 1

VOCAL,
My Irish Molly O.
Rufus Rastus Johnson
Can't You See I'm LonelyT
Graft, Graft. Graft.
Nothing From Nothing Leaves You.
Will the Angles Let Me Play?
Call Me Back, (Big hit).
Nokomls (Hlg Indian Hit).
Good Bye Susanna,
Every Cloud has a Silver Lining.

line

also place sale 17c; by mall 20c.
It contains hits Just Tail the Turtle

Little Sho and many late
Ofttn Ko,n Vin mi'.l slaved.

ELIOT IS AGAINST FOOT BALI

Harvard Eajt is Uiifh for

Schooli and Colleges.

RULES OF PRIZE RING MORE HUMANE

lie Alan Asserts That Its tit
Spectators Is More Denorallslaw

Ths Cock or Bull
Klvhtlnv.

OAMBMUUli, Muss.. Feb. 2. The Ameri-
can gume' of ball as now played Is
wholly unfit for colleges and schools,

to an opinion expresned by Presi-
dent W. Eliot of Harvard uni-
versity In his annual report to the board
if overseers of tho university, which was

luad today. He that as
a portmle for persons who know the
SHme foot ball Is more than

rise flahtln, cook g bull flght-l- r.

He believes the rules foot
ball to b" far less humane than the rules
which the prise ring. He adds that
It Is childish to suppose that the athletic
authorities have permitted foot bail

50c Silk 2U

A new of Fancy Silk
worth np per yard. 1

special, at, I&lv
Extra

Novels,

$1.00 Books,

50c Books,

25
.

and in
. .

13c Per Copy

lc

lines

The here

Self
stout

well

place on sale latest both Vocal
heet Music 2 25c. .By mail cent.

'

Brown, .

President

brutalizing

2Z

Veilings,

1XHTKVMENTAL.
Eyes of the Soul. (lutermezzo).
Si'ver Heels.
Belles of Dixie.
Bouncing Betty.
Mezlcana.
I'm to Find a Sweetheart.
Alabama Blossoms.
Valse Tranquil.
Morning Glory.
Indl-an- a Poppies.

We on Wltmark's Dance Collections at
such at: My Style. Tammany. of Dove,

Dainty Ingenue, Gun, Lanciers a great Opera-- Hits.
l unrf t

Game

Effect

.

foot
ac-

cording-
Charles

public declares

1 or.
governing

govern

which

Trying

to become a brutal, cheating demoralizing
gamq can be trusted to reform it.

Wrong Kind of Hero.
Tlie" report declares that the gume has

rtuched a point where It sets up a wrong
kind of hero, that there Is no such thimt
as g nerosity between combatants any more
than In war. and that all the evils of foot
ball huve descended into the secondary
schools, where they are working great
moral mischief. "Regarded as u combat
between highly trained men," says the re-
port, "the prize ring has great advantages
over the foot ball field, for tlie rules of the
prize' ring are more humanu than tlmse of
foot ball and they can be, and often are,
strictly enforced. In the fight in a prlzo
rinar between two men lacing, each Is per-feet- ly

visible, so that there are no secret
abominations as In fool ball. Vet prize
fighting Is illegal."

Too Many Men Hart.
Continuing, the report doclnres that foot

bull causes an unreasonable number of
serious Injuries and deaths, of which the
public has been kept ignorant concerning
the number and gravity of these injuries;
that many of the serious Injuries are of
such nature that in all probability they
never can be ierfectly repaired; .that

of rules of the game by coaches,
trainers and players are highly profitable
and are constantly perpetrated by all par-tic- s,

and that uets of brutality are con-
stantly committed, partly as a result of

There is no element of
speculation in the quality of

oid
Underoof

Hye
It is good beyond compare,

CHAS DENNEHY & COMPANY,
Chicago.

25c

Instrumental

Saturday the Third Day of the Greatest Sale of

Women's Outer Garments
This city has ever known. 200 New Spring Suits will be sold at wonderful bargain prices.

New Spring Salts in silk and moire,
all newest styles and colors These
suits have

" been displayed in our
window the last four days. They
are worth up to $30.00 while they
last Saturday, 1 1 7 7choice 11.
In order to make this the greatest

day of the greatest ten days' sale in
our history we will offer Saturdays

150 Handsome Tailor Suits, in great
assortment of colors and materials,
worth regularly up to O Qfl
$30.00. at. choice iJ.JV

Ladles' Silk Vndersklrts, made of
Glvernaud's taffeta, made " QO
to sell at $6.00, special t,Ztj

Choice of Any Winter Coat in the
house 300 of them from which to
select worth up to $30, fi Qfl
Saturday at 0..U

Choice of IftO Coats ihat sold up to
$15.00, in this sale
at 5.00

175 Women's Oravenrtte Coats
Nearly all samples, worth Cf
$12.00 to $15.00. choice. . . . JU

515.00 and . $18.50 Cravenettes, in
Tans, Oxfords, Navies and Castors,
all newest styles,
at 9.90

2.95

$15

CHILDREN'S

9:30

1.25

ORANGES! ORANGES! ORANGES!
No commission hoi'SE or pay n IU'Y DIRECT. Our car of Fancy

Navel In the finest condition. c ar la of all and are fancy.
large, sweet; they are worth 25c per dozen, but make this sale ever in

this size orange We are sell HIGHLAND NA r.L
TOR

OR FIFTEEN PER We seU to or at

Will Save You Money Buy Your Groceries Hayden's
22 finest Pure Cane

Granulated Sugar for Sl.oo
pails Pure Fruit Jelly ....... 15c
or Jellycon. per pkg 7ic

10 lbs. best Granulated Cornmeal . 15c
g lbs. best Rolled Oats. 25c
7 lbs. best Hand Picked

25c

the naturally aroused in
but often on well grounded calculations of
profit toward

"It Is clearly the duty of the colleges
which have permitted these monstrous evils
to grow up and become. the report
continues, ''to purge themselves of sueh
immoralities and ta do what they iun to
help tho secondary schools to purge them-
selves ulso. Intercollegiate and ic

foot lMill ought to be prohibited
until ix reasonable gumo been formu-
lated and thoroughly In th

of individual Institutions."

WITH TII noWI.FH.
The Om:h:i Wee und News forces rolll.Vd '

on the, lntz it-- 'Williams alleys last nlcht i

ami i ne lire reprcse!i'ullv s were the vic-
tors tn two of the three games The

force was also to the good on totnl
pins. Bcores:

Patterson
HiKSins ..
VaiiKhun
Smith ....
Mthes ...

Totals

Rlee
Oilftlth
W. Nichols
R. Nichols

Totals

...

.

.

HUE.
1st.

.......H:j
Hi.-

-.

la;
11
;;;4

Ut.
14X
12S
i:ki
p
i;i

Total.

s;'
Total

2.301
Tim reorganized Flack Kats showed

imlsnee the seasonCharley Black will have team that willsames every time bowls. wasthe margin that tlie Armours man-aged win game the ihrrc H:ld-wl- n

whs lop man with total andsingle game Scores:
BLACK KATS.

lt. Total,'handler
f'haielain
fheldon
f"dHaldwln

Totals

Nealr
Jones
rj"rdo
Tonneman

ARMOIKS.
1st.

if.;

171

Totals 2,4l
The Red Seals three fromSunllower MetroKilltan alleyshigh single game and alsototal pins. Score:

SL'NFIylWERS.

Mark
Wll.-o-

Iteniamln
Ames

ToUls...

Nolan
I.efler
Sageser

running
Carlton

;

RED SKAL8.

1!'4 : fc

31 lVs ,V4
i.'.i
u m 4i i j

UK 1.V,

j

-- d.
!'.!' 147 f.4 i

11 1.V!
-- .;

li.; )!4 t!7 '
1) .';,

11". SO S

;. ;;;

imi ior 1110 of
a

It It h

to one of
a of a

of ?:H

3i.f 17.J )ti,
14s 1S2 y,, 31 j.
tss 14S fi3m ik m V4
l 1S(; .yjj

....

....
l.V

IXS
l.ys

2d.

l.V.
VM

I JO.

Total.

842 S4:i

won gmes
Ihe Ihe
Nolsn was
on

im :i

4
lis l7
117

...

...
I.

;

4

I

;

j

17

1st. 2d
l'9
l.il
iys
125
l.U

1I. Ml.

ii rot

3d.

1S1

I'd.

17

Total.

2.2m)

153
14
1K2

lis

S.I.
171
171
1

s.r,

177

4!W

M
V.--

W.

on
on

is;

1.1

".Jl

3d.
1M 5l7
12H 42
12. .1

IM 4ii't
34o

N 7

21

Sd. Total.
im ris
17'.' 47H
IM 4:t
l:u t4S
l.Vi 47

Totals 724 807 7 :.2M

Jack Oonahert)' Bests nsa.
SIILWAI'KKG. Feb. J.-- Jark Domherly

of Milwaukee was e warded the derisionover Ruddy Ryan of Chicago by Kef ere
Coffey in an right-roun- d bout before ihs
Milwaukee club tonight. Dougherty
had shad over Ryan nearly every round.
The Chicago bey was evidently
an ODDurlunilv tor an ouenlns un Doush- -

Women's worth $5.00
and $7.00, special Satur-
day, at

Women's $H.OO and
Skirts, Saturday, at

$6.00

to

1ST

6 lbs. choice Japans Rice .... , ... 25c
2- - lb. can Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn.. Be
Cold Water Starch .; per pkg 4c

b. Raspberries, 7 He
3- -lb. can Fancy Plum or Apple

Butter 7H
2 cakes Imported Oreen Castile

Soap 5r

crty's chin anj several times tried to land,
but rucli time the bl"W wns cither cleverlv
blocked or Ryan fell short of landing.
ImiiKhi-rt- used Ills left through-
out tlie bout.

KtKVTK ii TIIK HlMfi THAtK

Dr. (.arihifr Wins Hand-
icap at Otaklatnl.

SAN' FRANCISCO, Feb. 2.-- Dr. Gardner
ilcrii.nt.li a ted that he is one of the tiesi
eolts in California today when he won
the Potomac handicap at He
raced out with l'irelutll, easily passed him
Hnd no trouble winning in u canter.
'I be longest .not in the race, Kthel Harr --

more, was third. Waiercure seemed to lead
at the half mile post in the second race
and held the to tlie wire.
Weather cloudy; truck fast. Results:

First race, mm mile: Tom fiobersl won.
Frolic second, third. Time:
1:4m..

Second race, mile and one hundred
ynuls: W iiteicur.' won Major Ti nny sec-
ond. Dr. Shorts Time: 1:47.

Third race, live furlongs: R M. Rrattaln
won. CUissis second, The Roustabout third.
Time: l:liHj.

Fourth race, five furlongs: Dr. Gardner
mm - il! cond, Kthel
third. Time: 1 :V.

Fifth race, six lurlongs: Pal won, SantaRay second. Holoman Time: 1:14.
Sixth rare, mile: Mean Ormonde won,

Conreid second. Y. 15. (Jutes third. Time:
1:41.

I.OS Feb. Results at
Ascot :

First race, four Alonza won.
Wspnagootls second. Gnmcbird third. Time:
0:1?.

Second race, one mile: Xaih Woodcock
nn, TanKlblc second. Myrtle 11. third.

Time: l:42.s.
Third race, six Sad won.

Tim Hurst second. Uolden Hink third.
: 1:1).
Fourth race, one mile und a sixteenth:

Cliolk Hedriek won, Huviland second. Sais
third. Time: 1:474.

Fifth race, course: I.ady King

f ffclijhts the taste and
exquisite pleasure.

It costs but half the price
of foreign Champagnes, as
there is no duty or
freight to pay on Cook's
Imperial Extra Dry. (
aaaae rant. sr. loms woaio-- s

ETEBTWBUE
aaisaics) wist 00 ar. louia

$5

NEW SPRING SllTS AND
COATS.

Just arrived for Saturday's selling.
Beautiful Tell. Suit, A U

svonrh attractively priced.
$50. down to $25,

tn 1S. 50 and
New Covert Coats In tight loose

semi-fittin- g stjies,
at $20. down $12.60.
tin. 17.60 and

or
slues.

$5
- ' - -

COAT A

of any Coat in the house
that, sold up to $15.00, (T C

Children's $0.00 and $7.00 Qfi
Coats, .U

Children's Hear Skin Coats Slightly
sold at $4.00 and f f)Q
choice l.JKJ

From 8 Till 0 A. M. iO
$1.25 Wrappers. . ..f

From 8:30 Till A. M. Women'
$1.00 A.
Sacques Hf9

From 9 Till lO A. M.
$1.50 Waists

From 9:30 Till 10:80 A. M. Child
ren's Dresses, worth

From 10 Till 11 A. M.
$2.00 Knit Top Under- -

at JOC
New Home-.Mnd- e Sizes 32

to 46. at. $2.25. J2.00,
$1.75, $1.50 and

RROKKRS' procits to Hlghlnnd
arrived Thla com nosed nearly one size extra

Juicy and the greatest banner held Omaha
on going to TWKNTY FANCY ukaaukh

25c
CENTS DOZEN. cannot merchants this price.

at
pounds

Jello

Breakfast.
Navy-Bean-

passions lighting,

victory.

Intense."

has
eNcmplitied

played.
Hee

Parmelee

NEWS.

last
'"K"i
win

sniullest

im

Clements

1"7

Baddr

boxing

awaiting

Skirts,

$10.00

can Preserved

effectively

the I'otomac

Oakland.
hud

advantage

Swagger

one

third.

Ilarrymore

third.
one

AN'CIKI.KS.

furlongs:

furlonus: Sam

fulnniy

It
alfords

ship

rata
8KSVKD

COVERT

models,
at

spienuiu
to

SPEC!
Choice Child's

Saturday

Saturday

$5.00, Saturday

Women's

Dressing

Women's

$1.50,

Women's
Qfi.

skirts,
Wrappers

Oranres

peddlers

to

Hartley- -

soiled,

Vi-l- b. can Breakfast Cocoa 7gc
The best Soda or Oyster Crackers,

per pound Ac
2 pkgs. Fruen's Wheat Wafers. .8 l--

EGGS ! EGGS! EGGS !

strictly Fresh No. 1 New Laid
Eggs, per dozen l."c

won. Fox hall second, Search Mo third.
Timo: l:10!i.

Sixili race, one mile: Kl r'liiiiuahua won,
Durbar second, Patsv lirown third. Time:
1:42.

Seventh race, six furlongs: Rraden won,
Fellxmozzes second, Aurocelvu third. Time:
1:14,.

Nr.W ORI.KANS, Feb. 2. Results at fair
grounds:

First race, live and one-hal- l' furlongs,
selling: Dr. Coffey won. Proteus second,
Usury third. Time: 1 :07i.

Second race, three and one-ha- lf furlongs,
selling: King l'opold won, Helen Lucas
second, Sitlvisa third. Time: :423.

Third nice, one mile und one-eight- h, cell-
ing: Jerry Lynch won. Athena second,
Kenton third. Time: l:5fl.

Fourth race, six und one-hal- l" fuilonas.
handicap: Hroomhamlle won, Lud.v X'aslill
sec'ind. Kscutcheon third. Time: 1 : 1911.

Fifth race, one mile: Alolloway won, Nine
second. Kitty Piatt third. Time: 1:4.'.

Sixth race, one mile und one-eight- sell-ln-

Leg" lee won, Prince Salm Salm sec-om- l.

Saul third. Time: l:5H'.j.
Results at City park:
fit si tace. seen furlongs, selling: April

Shower won, Gllfain second. Immortelle
third. Time: 1:2VV

Second race, three and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Colloquy won. Lens second. Blue Dale
third. Time: 0:41.

Third race, steeplechase, short course:
Flving Ralncloud won. Judge Nolan sec-
ond, Trourere third. Time: 3:tH-

Fourth rare, live and one-ha- lf fu:ionua.
hamlnap: Uulnu Brady won. Don Fonso
serond. Minnie Adams third. Time: 1:"7V

Fifth rare, one mile, selling: Florizel
won, Huron F.sher second. Freebooter third.
Time: 1:40,

Sixth nice, one mile and a sixteenth,
selling: Hudur won. Dig Row second, Turp
third. Time: l:4S!s.

Students Heat I'lrl.ed Ten 111.

SCHI YLKR. Neb.. Feb. Tele-
gram.) Tlie Schuyler High school basket
hall team played its llrst game here to-
night with a picked team from town and
won by the score of 11 to 9.

Frank Gotch Throws John Una.
DKS MOIXI7S. Feb. Frank Gotch won

from John Voss of Rock Island in 11 catch-u-rath-ra- n

wrestling mutch here tonight.
Gotch took two strulght falls.

limi Basket Hall Team Ises.
CHICAGO. Feb. 2. The Fniversity of

Iowa basketball team was defeated here to.
night by Ihe University of Chicago team.
The final score was 37 to 'M.

Mporllnar Brevities.
Tlie ground ho sa' his shadow and Pa

cannot liexln spring practice 011 the lot for
at least six weeks.

The Chicago clubs have derided not to
permit the Indianapolis club of the Amer-
ican nssoeiatl m to play SunUuv games in
the Windy City.

Hans Wagner xects to boost his baiting
average next season, for h never could hit
"Vic" Willis, now the big Teuton's team
mate.

Since the death of President Harper the
knorkers of foot ball have lecn getting in
their deadly work, with Ihe result that
Hie University of Chicago has decided Ihe
game must be laid on the shelf for two
years.

Five weeks hence sixteen Imsu ball clubs,
averaging close t.i twenty-fiv- e men to Ihe
club, will he journeying to different

siHits in t he sunny south for their
annual spring training. Kach club will re-

main In the south from four 10 five weeks,
long enough. Il Is lielicved. for the players
to rid themselves of winter fat and limlier
up their muscles for the long chumplunshlp
campaign.

egro llaaared at Capital.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2. Wiliain Walter

Hamilton, a negro, was hanged In the jail
here today for the murder of Lizzie Lyman,
his common law wife. The drop fell at 7

o'clock and death ensued twelve minutes
later. Tba uriws was a particularly brutal
on.

Gold Belts
This Is strlctlr a Gold Belt season a new lot of fine Gilt Belts Just C

received, fine oualltle: will be placed on sale Saturday at. each. . . . t JC
Our Entire Stock of Ladies' Silk Helta Worth up to $1.00 -t-o closeout quickly, at. choice

Extra Special Shoe Sale Saturday
1,000 pair Women's $3.00 and $5.60

shoes in all leathers, Including sev-

eral lines of the celebrated $8.50
Ultra shoes. This shoe has a na-

tional reputation for fit and style
choice of the entire lot,

All of the $6.00 double sole STETSON
shoes for men, all leathers, QQ

den's $3.60 a-- $4.00 shoes in box
calf, vlcl, gun metal and calf, made
by J. P. Smith, Chicago,
while they last 2.98

GREAT HAT

CLEARANCE
$3.00 Imperial and Tiger ? . ?0

Hats, at
Men's Soft Felt Hats, worth up to

$2.50 in three lots, at Iflf
$1.60. $1.00 and

Men's Winter Caps that sold up to
$2.00, in two lots, at, 9Sc Cf
and JUc

The Big Meat Section

t.af Lard, 13 pounds
for

Pork Loins,
pound 8c

Rib Roast, bonrd snd rolle.l Q4c
pound

Round Steak. 71cpound
Round Roant. 7lcpound

10O-Pie-e English Dinner
Set, regular $8.00 to $12.00 values,
speclsl

80-Ple- Dinner
Sets, at

Fancy Colored Candles,
each

Trade Point

.1.00

China Dept. Bargains
Porcelain

Saturday, JfJ
Decorated 1.98

..lie

INVESTIGATES CAUSE OF FIRE

Government Trying: to Discover Iten-111- 1

for tllase ou Transport
Which Proved Fatal.

SAN FRANCISCO, l'.b. 2 The Investi-
gation into the cause of the Are on the
transport Meade yesterday is still in
progn ss. Major Dovol, chief of the trans-
port tefvlof. Is quoted us saying:

"There is no doubt that the gas which
overcame the liremeii was generated by
the burning of the cotton in a bundle of
mattresses and in tlie wrappings of a bun-
dle of rifles. These wns a large quantity
of cotton in til" mattresses, but tlie cloth
around the rifles was of wool. I um told
that tlie burning of the cotton must have

To men who

V1

not
he

are weak, nuntslly
morally find whose sys-
tems have at some time been polluted
with poison .us private dlsesses,
whose depleted manhood forbids any
advances toward matrimony snd those
who hae made the mistake of marry-
ing there lurked ill their system
some frightful weakness or

of private discuses and who now
llnd themselves on Ihe of
ruin. To all such men a conenilou
and doctor would advise

$1.50 and $1.00 fur
trimmed Juliets

Chllds $1.00 and 76c hand
turn shoes. Bile and

Women's, Misses' and Chllds' $1.60
lace sboes, solid leather

Inner and outer soles,
at Vac
Prlies on warm shoes almost half

less than regular prices to make room
for spring goods now In.

Have you tender feet.
The shoes POSITIVELY

will not hurt the most foot.
ASK THE WOMAN!!!

and Suit Case Bargains
25 Trunks that have been used as

floor samples will be closed out at
great price reductions.
34 and 36-ln- Metal Covered

well made, $6.00 values,
Saturday $4.50 and

S6.00 Cowhide Suit Case, with
with out shirt fold.
at

Good Leather Suit Cases, made
strong steel frames, $6.00 fJO
values, at O

at Cmzha's Big Saving

verge

Hams, No. 1 Regulars .

Sugar Cured Bacon,
pound.- .-

I pound pall Rex Lard,
at

25c

69c
48c

4.00

.4.98

101c
28c

pall Rsx Lard. 4--

Decorated Dutch Bowls,
each ....Jv

Butter Jars,
each

Holland Cream Jugs,
each

Berry
four times the
at

or

Oc...

5 pound C

C

Sets, worth
price, 15c

caused carbonic, acid gas. the larger quan-
tity of which was very deadly In the con-line- d

space of the ship's hold."
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2.- -U has been de-

cided to delay sailing of the transport
Meade for ten days to give the officers
and men an opportunity to put their cloth-
ing In shape, and where were de-

stroyed, to adjust Insurance carried by
some of the oflicers.

I nitlnneil C otton Iteport.
WASHINGTON, Feb. ;. Director North's

report ou unginned cotton in the United
SU tes on January li. 1H. shows 350.

hales.

When you have anything to trade, adver-
tise It in tlie For Exchange Column of The
Bee Ad Page.

DOCTORS for MEW

It Is so much of a calamity tlutt n mnn rontracts
diseases or weaknesses, but that neglect I hem

fails to secure proper treatment for their cure.

physhally.

iiosc

while
poisonous

taint
social

cxperlemed

Women's

Dongola

coming

GROVKR
sensitive

Trunk

Trunks,

pound.....

Decorated

they

Want

you to consult without delay the bet
specialist, one who has made a life-
long study of Just such cases, one
who ran q'ulrkly and fully understand
your troubles, one who will not de-

ceive you wllli false promises or un-

businesslike propositions, one who can
and will cure you in Ihe shortest pos-

sible time snd St the leu-- expense to
vim. Any niHn in need of such medi-
cal advice or treatment should come
st once to the STATU MF.DICAL 1N- -
srrnn B.

We Cure Safely and Thoroughly
Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexua- l Debility,

Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal, Kid-

ney and Urinary Diseases
and sll diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil habits.

self-abus- e or the result of or private discuses.
We make no misleading statements or uuhuxiueaslike iroMisiin

to Ihe afflicted, neither do we promise lo cure them a . days, nor
offer cheap, worthless treatment iu order to secure Ihei. patronage.
Honest dK-tor- s of recognized ability do not resort lo such
guarantee a erff't, safe and lusting cure Ihe quickest possible lime,
without leaving injurious after-effec- ts in the system, mid at the lowest
cost possible for honest, skillful and successful Urutniiiit.

FDCT Consultation If cannot call write for symptom blank.IrttL tn4 Examination Oftlce Hours-- X a. m. lr ft p. 111 F'luduys. PHo 1 mil'. .

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., lletween lSlu and Hth 8t.. OMAHA, KGB.

on
ft

2c
2c

KM

In

in


